Date:  
May 2017  
Description:  
ARB Bow Shackles  
Application:  
Recovery  
Part No. & Barcode:  
Various  
Product Group:  
350 – General Accessories  
Availability Date:  
Available to order

Product Specification

The ARB range of bow shackles have undergone a freshen up, maintaining their excellent strength and reliability of our current shackle, but cleaning up the print, using hang tags to provide barcode, identification and batch numbers to help with inventory controls.

The new improved ARB bow shackles are a type “S” shackle, which is suitable for recovery applications. The new ARB bow shackle comes in 5 different sizes from 1t to 8.5t with a new premium ARB 4.75t type “S” shackle incorporating a fully powder coated bow and a blackened pin, perfect for matching to our ARB rated recovery points. Improving on the original design, the new ARB Shackles now have a hang tag for easy identification in store and at stock take.

Features:
- Galvanized finished to prevent rust, corrosion and handle the elements.
- Red powder coated pin for easy identification
- Premium Shackle – Powder coated RED bow with blackened pin
- Threads are machined to accommodate powder coated pin (unlike other brands)
- Type “S” Shackle rated and tested to at least 6 x Working Load Limit (WLL)
- Clear and pronounced markings on Bow
- Includes swing tag for better shelf presence and easy identification
Technical Specifications

- WLL of 4.75t; exceeds 28t during destruction test
- Batch number identification. Example: B1612 = December 2016
  - B = Batch, 16 = Year, 12 = Month.
- Unit of Measure is Metric Ton, 1 Metric Ton = 2,204 pounds

Part Number Table:
Older style bow shackles have been discontinued are in their runout phase. Previous part numbers have been automatically superseded to the new bow shackle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARB2011</td>
<td>ARB BOW SHACKLE 10MM 1.0T RATED TYPE S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB2012</td>
<td>ARB BOW SHACKLE 16MM 3.25T RATED TYPE S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB2014</td>
<td>ARB BOW SHACKLE 19MM 4.75T RATED TYPE S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB2015</td>
<td>ARB BOW SHACKLE 19MM 4.75TPREM RATED TYPE S - PREMIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB2016</td>
<td>ARB BOW SHACKLE 25MM 8.5T RATED TYPE S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Best practice is to always inspect shackle before use, check for excessive wear/distortion of the body and check for wear on shackle pin.

Note: ARB Shackles are not designed for lifting and are designed for recovery only. These or any other ARB shackle should not be sold for lifting purpose.